Weekly Project Status

Anticipated Construction for the Week of Monday, July 4, 2022

The purpose for the document is to provide a brief update on the anticipated weekly activities on the construction projects occurring in the City.

Project 21-11 – American Boulevard Utility and Street Extension

Contractor – Jossart Brothers Inc.

Overall Project Description – Project is new construction and the extension of American Boulevard. The project involves sanitary sewer, water main and storm sewer construction along with street excavation and gravel road base installation.

Weekly Update:

- American Boulevard – Existing end to the south City Limits – Utility installation is complete. **Gravel placement should be completed this week.**

Project 21-16 – Mystic Creek Subdivision Construction

Contractor – Kruczek Construction, Inc.

Overall Project Description – Project is new construction of a subdivision on the west side of the Ashwaubenon Creek across from Southwest Park.

Weekly Update:

Sanitary sewer construction will be occurring in the subdivision on the following streets:

- Adrienne Court from Creeksedge Way to the southern cul-de-sac
- Beasle Court from N. Stellita Circle to the western cul-de-sac
- Creeksedge Way from Town of Lawrence to N. Stellita Circle
- Meyer Way from French Road to N. Stellita Circle
- N. Stellita Circle from French Road to S. Stellita Circle
- S. Stellita Circle from Meyer Way to N. Stellita Circle

Project 22-01 – Sewer and Water Relay and Street Resurfacing

Contractor – Jossart Brothers Inc.

Overall Project Description – Project involves water main and services relay, sanitary lateral relay and storm sewer relay/construction. Additional work includes curb and gutter repair, and pulverizing/milling and resurfacing the asphaltic concrete pavement.
**Weekly Update:**

- Sixth Street from Seventh Street to Lande Street – **Storm sewer work will start this week.**
- Seventh Street from Meadow View Lane to Westwood Drive – **Storm sewer work will continue.**

**WPS is renewing their gas main Sixth and Seventh Street**

**Project 22-03 – Sewer Lining**

Contractor – Visu-Sewer

**Overall Project Description** – Project involves internal lining of sanitary sewer at various locations around the City.

The majority of the work has very little impact during construction with trucks parked in the center of the street during lining.

**Weekly Update:**

Lining is anticipated on the following streets:

- Rusk Street – 1620 Rusk Street to 1638 Rusk Street
- Zita Street – Rusk Street to 1638 Rusk Street
- Martin Street – 526 Martin Street to 538 Martin Street

**Project 22-04 – Alley Reconstruction – Alley between Reid and Main from Fifth to Fourth Street**

Contractor – Peters Concrete Inc.

**Overall Project Description** – Project involves sanitary lateral relay, storm sewer main and lateral installation, and alley reconstruction/streetscaping.

**Weekly Update:**

- **Sanitary lateral relay is scheduled to start on July 7th.** The alley will be closed to through traffic during construction.
**Project 22-14 – Commerce Drive Utility and Street Extension**

Contractor – Peters Concrete Inc.

Overall Project Description – Project is new construction and the extension of Commerce Drive. The project involves sanitary sewer, water main and storm sewer construction along with street excavation and gravel road base installation.

**Weekly Update:**

- Commerce Drive – Existing end to Rockland Road – Installation of sanitary sewer and water main are completed. **Street grading is anticipated to start Tuesday or Wednesday.**

**Work by Others**

**Brown County – CTH F-18 Scheuring Road - Lawrence Drive to Suburban Drive**

Contractor – Vinton Construction Inc.

Project involves extensive concrete pavement replacement in the corridor. Traffic will be detoured at various stages onto Fortune Avenue and Matthew Drive.

- **Currently the inside lanes are closed to traffic.** Updates will be provided by Brown County at: [https://www.browncountywi.gov/departments/highway/general-information/construction-projects/](https://www.browncountywi.gov/departments/highway/general-information/construction-projects/)

**Green Bay Metropolitan Sewerage District (GBMSD) - Ninth Street Interceptor Lining**

Contractor – Michels Construction

Project involves sewer lining of the Ninth Street interceptor along the west side of the Canadian National railroad tracks from 2300 feet south of Scheuring Road to the north side of Scheuring Road. There will be bypass lines extending in City right of way on Terry Lane and Brown County right of way across Scheuring Road.

**Weekly Update:**

Sewer lining is scheduled to start this week. Bypass piping will be placed on Terry Lane.